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LESLIE HOW'ARD
q Percr Barton

ESLrE HowARD has a very keen sense and erpression of humor and an evcn gr'at'r

appreciation of it, whìle he has mote personal charm than alnÌost any great act'r (' r

".iress) 
I hau" ever known, and hm that suprenìe art of concealing art and prolecting

his oers,,nel charm rnJ sprrtruLl magnetisll over the footlights' But he ii b,r no

n,"nn" 
" 

po""ur. r\ \o rnuny o{ the other really great actors I have knorvn r sell anJ

;rrti,.at"ly h.r" been, ,ni i. peculiarly unrcphisticated in his vìews' expression rnJ

.1ltltude towards life in general and the theatre and art of the cinerna in Particular'

There is something peculiarly wistful (one might say Barriesque) about hjs Personality a cerlarn

htsitancy abo.r his iuàgment and decision, as if he hated to commit himself: ancl it is this q.alirr'.

",,r,,ng.,,n^n, 
other gàcds, which makes one feel instinctively that he was born to play "Hamlei'

"ni'l"t 
.,.'n,l,l "Richard II"r u,hile we have already had r taste of his perfection jn "Romto" rnJ

nìany nore modern roles.

Leslie Howard in appearance is much younger thao hls years (he is at present a little orer iorn 
.hut

srill hirs tr slinì 
"n,l 

l-yi"h figure), and one iannot realize that he is. paterla.rilias until.one-rces,him

in thc company of hìs growing son (a replica oi Leslie) and-his delighrlul an'l rnai+rble drtrehtv-

Th" .yn pntheiì. charm of his wi{e and their typical Engìish home on lhe uutsk'rls of Surre) irì th'

rillage c,fi Westcott, with its vista of broad acres and lovely gardens' add a fnishing touch to-hi' m('jt

r.""a,,.".l pu."".aio.., but we must not forget the score or nlore o{ polo grnies which await the 'voung

§quite in iis stables. For country li{e eviaently pleases him more than any other' rnd {rom his con-

."*utiu., nn" soon gilthers that Le would much pre{er to have bem I modest writer thao a great actt,r.

,4.n.1 it is o the forÀer calling that HowartJ père iropes his son, who alrcrdy shows indications oi hi:

enthusiasnÌan<lsuccessaSawfiter'willeventuallyturntoashislife,workaiterhis{orthconingsolc,urn
at Canbridge University.

Itq,asaPleasuretohearLeslieHowardandhisson.s<JescriptionofavisittoHughWalpolc.s
f.gnf, .nuiry retreat ìo Cumberland, and their whole'heartecl tribute to that great §riter and hjs

charming company as an ideal host.

Strangely enough, too, the Leslie Howards' daughter has no particular desire for a theatrical or

n,ouing'ii.t re c^i'"*, though thre is no doubt thatlhe inherently posses*s all their natural giits i''r

the stJle and cinema, while- her debut ìn Hollyu'oo<J with her fathei on the Radio in "Dear Brtrtus'

will be-recalled by a1l who had the pleasure of heirring them together'

Leslie Howarcl's gratitude to ,\merica rings true in its evident sincerity' and his modest tribure to

his own won<lerful i..k o. the stage and scr;en immediately shatters once and Ior all any sÙggestit{ì

of egotism, or the feeling that he may merely have got his just deserts'

"Never," he says, "has the actor had sùch chances of which he can avail himself to the full as

no-"d"y.j'though there always lurks the leeling that he do€s-nd really consider the actor (and hrm'

""ff "" 
Jr" of thin) quit" *oithy of his priocely rewards Like Tree, who would hare preferred hìs

half,brother, Mr* i]"".bohni" career and-envied hissuccessasawriter.Howardgir*onethern'lthL'le

impressionthathedoesnotcoosiderhimselfasquiteinhjsidealmétieronthestÀge.rh.ughwllllngto
mie the best of itr antJ, while he has much in cmmon with the late Herbert Tree in his philosophic
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view.point and persnality, Leslie Howard is much more of the "homme erieux" in every way. In
many ways Lelie Howard more closely re*mbles Charles Wyndham, and should rival that coDsummae
comedian in "David GanicL".

Ielie Howard pays tribute to the great good done by the Little Theatre movemmt in,America (and
in England) to the sage as a whole, but considers tÀat work hr now been accomplished to the full
in New York, which surpas*s any European capital in the variety and breadth of is tÀeatrica[ appeal
and exhaordinary range of its them6 aod treatmmt tlercof. The loca[ censorship he coreiders ample;
any officialdon is apt no doubt b cramp the style and breadth of the popular theatre, conGning many
§ubjects in*itably to the limits of the private th€atr€ and ir membership m in England. (One ned
only imtance the example of "Victoria Regina" in London to illutrate this.)

But Leslie Howard is by no meaos oblivious to the naivété of r\mericm audimces as a whole, though,
knowing, and having had some experience of his own apparent dificulty in sometimes maLing up his
own mind, it is refreshing o hear him unburden himel{ amusingly (and perhaps not always quite coo,
vincingly+ven to himself) of the love of Americans for conferences, in which oeryone talks round in a
circle and nothing is oftm or evenmally settled.

Leslie Howard is a very sparing eater, and, although he confers to a natural fondne for wine and
cigars, says that a little of either gcs a long way with fum. But he is passionately fond of polo (probably
next to wdting his only real hobby), while he is already making active plms for his own production
of plays and artistic direction of othqs in pictures.

It is to that he will probably turn evatually when, if ever, his appal as a favorite "sar,' should
wane, while he is alrady arranging to altemate his own peronal appearmcc with his direction of
others on the scrcen.

^nd 
it is Leslie Howard's greatest ambition at present to divide his time equally bemeen the §tage

proper and the Talkie in the U.S.,\., while he would natrally like to continue his activitie here witlr
tàose at home in England, spending six months in each country.

It is wooderful to think in these competitive days that lelie Howard never appeared on aly stage
until his honorable return from the Great War in 1917, when he frst appeared in London, but has
had all his greatest success in these United §tates so far.

One last touch, which is indiotive of the man, the dreamer-aod the artist, with all his ensitivity
and delicacy of feeling.

Leslie Howard told me--quite namrally md in a delightful and unexpected view of reminiscence

-that the gold coin appended to the fragile chain which hmgs around his neck (next to his skin),
and from which he is never pared day or night, was ent to him by his wife just before his frst great
sage succes in '"The Cardboard Lover" (following a very thin and, indeed, ratler hard time), ..War
this," his wife had said in a little pasonal note accompanying it, "and you will never want for anlthing."

He woke the next moming to liod himself famou, (proberbially md liteÉlly); little wonder that
he has wom it 6er since night and day. The coin happens to be an English sovereign ($l) piece,
daed or minted the year I nryself was bom, which is quite besid* the point, though it gave me a
pculiar enution to take the charm to be mended when it snapped during the 6rst few weeks of my
asociation with him; while the fact that the Nw York jeweler would make no charge for repairing it
was indicative of America's generosity and her appreciation of Lolie Howard.
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A M L E T itH":xt;*""".:::?JJdj",t",,,l;:::J:;
when it first appared. So many thousands of performance hare t""n given, that a
complce list, were it possìble, would stagger the imagination. Even the incoÀpkte records
that we have are prodigious. Fathered in England, the play has since been seen in more
more languages than any other io theatrical literatrrre A nlàw np.er à.hi.v.e ir( f,Jlcountries and in more languages than any other io theatrical literature. A. play never achieves its full

stature until it has heen taken from betwem the covers of a book and given animation on the stage.

A history of a play is the history of its performance. Very little is known of the earliesr
performances of "Hamlet", and such mafters re the manner of dres were not described until two
hundred years ago. But the famous Burbage, for whom Shakespeare wrote the play, was its 6rst rep.
resentative. The earliest record of real interest, however, concems Robert Taylor, for it is his perform,
ance that Shakespeare ìs said to have directed himself. Betterton followed, saning a tradition, which,
according to Shakespearean scholars, has exerted more influmce on subsequent inrerpretations than any
other. Barron Booth, who acted the Ghost with Betterton, said of his Hr-let, "wh". I acted the
Ghost with Betterton, instead of my awing him, he terriGed me; but divinity hung round that man.',
Bettefton Presented a digniÉed 6gure, conservatively dr*sed in black; this becamà a conventionalrry,
which usually has been followed ever since. Such a costume was a fortunate innovation, for contem,
porary report§ speak of one Hamlet as dressed in "cocked hat, shoulder.knots, and a full.bottomed wig".

Betterton and David Garrick, who is accorded the palm of eighteenth century criticism, are linked
together by Hamlets of Robert wilks, spranger Barry, Thomas sheridan, and John Henderson, who are
variously commended without being described. Henderson's ability was noteJ, lor he exceleà equally
as Hamlet, FalstalI, and Shylock.

__Garrick, who 6rst played the role in 1742, was the most famed Hamlet of the eighteenth ceotury.
Thomas Davies, contemporary aurhority, said of his performance, "He, of al1 the plàyers I ever sar,,
gav€ the greatet variety to action and deportment." However, retrospective comments state that it was
characterized most unmistakably by the stylized formality of all eighteenth century performances, rhe
costume being that of George III's time, even down to the silk pocket handkerchief. This afiectition
of preciosity tmL the fancy of many succesive per{ormers untii John Philip Kemble restored Hamlet
to ht original estate of dignity.

of Kemble, Ha2litt said, "He played Hamlet with the strength of a man in armor," and "his perform,
anc€ has not been surpassed". He rerumed to conventional velvet dress and js said to have exerte<l
more influence on the tndition of the part, inherited by a1l his successors in it, than has been exerted
by any other subsequent performance.

There has been a lively surge of conflictìng opinion about each one of his successors, most prom,
inent among whom were Charles Kemble, Charles Mayne young, Edmund Keane, William C-harles
Macready, Junius Brutus Both, Charlc John Kean, Barry Sullivaì, Gustaws V. Bmke, Henry Ining,
and §/i1on Barett.

,\ccording to the famous Fanny Kemble, her father, charle, was "an image of a distracted in6rlect
and a broken heart." Thee various comments on others were supplied by co'ntemporaries; some were
"scholars", "defcient in princely grace", "of exquisite ensibility;; others were i'erde.ly;,, ..robu"t.,,
"unsympatÀetic".

"'wilon Barret repre*nted lheprince asr._youog man of eighteen, whereas he is distinctly shown
to be thirty, and the actor himsel{ wm middle-aged, and stocLy in person. The endeavor was uofo.
tunate," one critic euphemistically commented.
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ln the latter ùineteenth century Henry Irving and Edwin Booth were considered the most ortstanding.
"They are the orly two who have entirely justi6ed them*lves to exigent comprehensible judgmcnt"
is a conrment typical of contemporary opinicD- The simplicity, rednemcnt, and elegance of lrving s

pcrfornrance are prrtìcularly stresscd. Hc urrrc blirck tjghts. silk doublct, rnd cloak rvirh a bclt oI icrvcls
anrl a daggcr.

The first Amcrican perlornrirnce rvas given by Leu'is Hallanr at Phihdelphia in Iuly, 1759, anci in
Nerv York in November, [761, at a cheatre in Beekman Strect. There were many iollowers. hut l glt,u
of renown still lingers orÌ ìmpersonations oI the prince by Thomas Abthorpe Cooper, Jrrnes Willianr
Wallack, George Vanderholl, Eclwin Forrest, Edrvard Loomis Davenport, Edwin Booth, ancl Lau,rcncc
Barrctt. Conmcntat()rs say o[ rccently remembcred rctors in the role. chit Edwi» Booth rvrs h,,nr
t() act Hanrlct. Hc had a princely DÌind, a gl(x)nty tenperanent, and a conCemplative dispcsitìon. H.'
rvas of a slender, yet nervous physique, appropriate to the prince. The "Atlantic Monthly" saicl, "This
actor s() easily tnd coDstantly falls into beautilrrl atlitudes rnd noyenùlts, that hc seenrs t{r g() a6()ur.
as rve hearcl a hunxrrist say, 'nakìng statues all o\.er thc stage."'

Continental pertirmances are alìost as {requent as English rnd 
^mcrican, 

hut it scenrs thrt drc
interpretatìons from the-Tcutonic races are ìlways more ccn'incing than those by the Fre.ch an.ì
Italiarrs. The Frcnch actors rvho have portrayed Hamlet include Fechter, Monnet,Sully, ancì Serr Bcrn-
hardt. Other wrmeo besides Bernhardt have not ielt their careers complete until "Hamlet" had bcÈil
essayed, beginning rvith Mrs. Siddons. and including Charlotte Cushman, Fanny Wallack. A.nna
Dickinson rnd fiIteen other :rccresses of promjnencc.

Anlong crntemporary perlormances the greatest rs generally accrcrlitc<I to Sjr lohrrscor Forlts-Rohcrt.
wn, hut ìn England Herbert BeerbohnTrec. F. R. Bens,,n, and H. B. Lring hate also been c.,,..,ne.1
with laurels, and jn Anerìcr, Robert Mantell, Edward Sothern, Johr Barrymore, Walter Hamp.1cn.
rntl Fntz Lcrher. Murc rucent Fcri,,rmance. of Hamlet have been qiven hy Rayund Massc1.. Basrl
5y dnry rnrJ l"hrr CrclguJ.
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GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
vho is phynrs th. rol. ol G.ftrùd., quecn oa D.nmark, js LadI
Forhcs-Rohe.tion, \\'ii; oi rlrc lamous Shakespearean actor, Sir
John*on ForhsRohenson Although shc is an AÒ.rì.an hy birth,
shc is mor. §idÈly knowr n England for her uagrilìcent pm'
fornìaDc€s ,i Shakcspcarcar roles. Tht clarn thni Am.rica crn
makc or her h that shc was hom ir Rokland, Manc, anrl that
Saratoga. Ncu York. saw hcr lìr$ $agc trpp.araDce ir 1894.
That was it rh. n,stigatn».1 her sistcr, Maxinc Ellott, Nho §as
the 6rs to hdùc. her b takc up a thcrtrj.al .areÈr. ln thc ernc
year she mrde hÙ Ncu York d.hil at the Star Thtatre n London
Asurancc. Shc huilt htrslf a considerahlc carttr in thc Brrtrl'
qry thcrtr. h.torc shc trìro.ycil n, L(nrdon in 1s99.

That ycar ir London shc playtd (lthclia n) or. oi th. gr.a1.st
Hamìets of all tim., .Johnsn)n Forhes'Rohertson. Four nonths
.Ìttrr shc lirst playciJ this rolc she bccanc Mre. Forhcs.Roh.rtsdn.
Fronr thcn until hcr husbands rctjr.nì.nt tlv.Dty ycars latcr slrt
playtd unh him in Londor. anil r.cotupani.d hio o» numcrctus
n)urs. not only u Enghncl I'ut m the Ll'rited Statcs an,l Canada.
During that penrd shc potraycd ruch iamous h.ronl.s xs lhrtia,
Desdcmora, Cleopatra, as weìl:rs many dh.r r{D-Shak.sp.arcan
rolcs. Hcr hst pcrformaice nr Anì.rici §as h lel4. §'h.n shc
ci$c §ith her husband on hs i-arewell tour. ln I9l7 the À.rcs
agah played Ophelia, but thts tims to another greàr Hàml.t,
Henry IrvDg, il the Savoy Thcatrc nr London.

h most t.ent Icars G.rrud. Ellitr his toùred Nith h.r
own repertory of plays throughout AIrica, Aùstralir, rnd Nc\!
Zcaland.

\,{ILFRID W-ALTER
r'h, plays drt firt of Claùdiùs, th. knrg, n.!.r dr.am.d, \'hcr
ht gor hìs Érst ph. thrt r th.àtrical !rr..r §'ils n1 s«,r. nx h,m

Ir \\,rs,ìs rn Ihluù §'iN-crolleas rpprcntict thrt hc titst wrrktrl.
Bùt lrc hrd had hrs hcart stt on paintirg is r ùr.er: {i hr
r.turntd n) London, hr hont. *lrcrc hc rvon r scholarshìp tt
tht Sladc Schurl oI Art

His r,x,d nnrì th( t|ùù., whìl. circur«»s, follrucd a l,gicrì
coùrs.. P,,!1,)q,r i!tic.d his sr)rk anLl coonrissioncd hrn a,
dtsigrì .i,n. sctìùcs for h.r. This Nrs rusr hclort thc s,at. Altcr
thc int.rv.nirg four ylrs Mr. Waltcr nrurd himstlf agrnr, thrs

tifr. xt th. nìì oi,r svrlv. f(rf $rt-hdJer. trintir{ s.ctrcry f,r
th. Old Vi..

In ro tin,c hc wa. on.,,r th. r,oh irr "Jul;us Cacsar'. rnLl

plarur{ hit parts in othcr Shakcsptfirrn p[ys. lrr thc rext tivc

ytars hc playcd n cvcry play oi Shakcspearc s cxccpt Cynrh.lnrr ''
Dùriìs thrt rir. hc nxc o thr lìrst rrnk ol (lll Vic playts,
.rntl his rrilcs ineluded ()thclll,, H.!ry VIII,.JI thrcr Frlstafs,
th. tNo Mrr. Arr»ys, Tits Andntrù.u., rnd Oltudius.

Not satisiicrl wtrh.i lcngthy ltt of gfuat t.rfnhanc.s &' lis
crtd*, Irc ertrcd thr lìrld ol phyrvrring. Hc utotc sevcral plays.

thc nnNt sù.ccsfùl of uhich u,as a nvo chanctÙ play tntitlcd
''Happy and Glrnrus. Hc was la$ s.ctr nÌ AnÙica nì t9ll,
rvlrn hc ourcd u,ih this play.
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PAMELA STANLEY
.r. lhh.lla m Mr Horvards Haùltt , is makinc htr lir* rppcar
.ù\.. in AN,.ica. Though .ht r stiu !r hrr .arly turnti.s, she

ha. rmmcd gcat pronrnrcrlt in London in n varicty of rolcs tnrl
ha" mprtserJ Britih thcÀtri.al circlcs hy htr hrillirnr portrayals
,)f Shak.srrarcln h.roin.s. Ttr,inìa ir 'A Midsùnnù.. Niqhts
Drtor , Phehe in As You Likr tr . Ari.l i.d Mirancla m Thc
T.mt.st hav. all bcen rrcrtatcd hy Mìs Starlry. Mo* of thcsc
pcrformances werr qrv.n in rht (lltn Air Thcatrt in Rcccnts
Park. §hÈre lir th. fr$ thrcc sùnrmrrs, dcsptc thc ustul Enelish
\\'rathcr, th. r.trcss hrs hc.n thyirs nr li.!. ancl r:nthusirstir

Aithough Miss Stanlcy hrs playtLJ nrumcnrhlc Shakrspcatrn
r,rlrs rnrl nrny othcrs in dt Wt* End. shc hrs qivcn onc Londor
ptri,rmancc in u'heh Broaduay \\ill h. .hirfly it*e$.d. Lr
leli th. r.trcs \!,is rh. Érsr ro.rrarc rhc rol. ot Victoria R.snrr
nì Lrur.nc,, Housmar's 1l.Ly oi that ranrr, lvhich has s;n..
.,tt.rrnrJ fanc rn Amrrica rhrouqh Hclcn Haycs r,)rtrayal ol th.
n,l. ()§irs b rh. r.tusrl ,,i rhc Lo«l Chanh.rtam r, lic.ns.
i fuhlir reprcscDtarinr 0i her Hrclìncss on rhr English srag.. rh.
'l. 1l...irr, t.r,.,r,r,J Mr H.rro,,r,. 11,1,. ?nrtnlrr.fn,
r,rnan..s, for rvhich this thcatrt is Iamrus

Prnr «i this shc hrJ nlay.d m .l(,h! Drmk§'atÈr's Rird nr
Haid , I,).inna in D.ar Brutùs . artJ WcnrJy i\ "Peter l'aD .

Aln, sh. h.s lctn n orh tricrl and trur classics as Schnitzl.'r's
Anrln rnd $rrch.rìys Th. Coùìrry §'iir''

AUBREY MATHER
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JOHN BARCLAY
who is playing the Ghost of Hamlet's father, is
equally well,known to musical and theatrical audi,
ences. His versatility in the 6elds of acting and
singing has made him a favorite with Gilbert and
Sullivan {ans. He has played in numerous revivals,
the most notable of which were the Winthrop
Ames productions during the 1926.27 season. Be.
sides his comic opem pursuits the actorsinger has
had vast experienceii! grand opera, haring per,
lbtmed 1-or six season§!,i,ith the Philadelphia Opera
Company and oùc,summer with the St. Louis
Municipal Opem Company.

Born in Surreyf.Englan<J, Mr. Barclay 6rst
tumed to the theatre in 1918, when he performed
under the direction of Sir Nigel Playfair in À. i\.
Milne's "Make Be1ieve." From that time on fol,
lowed an active theatrical career, ioterspersed with
frequeot concert engagements. New York last
saw Mr. Barclay in 1934, in the adaptation of
Strauss's "Die Fledermaus," entitled "Champagne
§ec."

CLIFFORD EYANS
who plays Laertes, was born in CardilI, Wales.
He is well,knoun to New York audiences, haviog
played the juvenile lead in "The Distall Side,"
which he originally played in the London produc.
tioo.

Mr. Evans' experience in Shakespeare has been

extensile. For the past few seaom he has been

seen in leading roles at the Regent's ParL C)pen

,Air Theatre, among them Sebastian in "Twelfth
Night," and Lysander in "A Midsummer Night's
Dream." Before that he played Ferdinand in'"The
Tempest" during the irll.star season at the Old
Vic, in which Charles Laughton took part.

Motion picttrres have also tahen much oI Mr.
Erans' time, for during the past year he has ha.1

lcading parts ìn Phoenix FìlDìs and Brirish Inter,
national Pictures.

Prior to his appearance io "Hamlet", ClilIord
Evans played the lead opposite Diana Wynyard
in "The,Ante-Room."

LeslieHoward.net

JOSEPH HOLLAND
the "Horatio" in Hamlet, has an impressive lìst
of tecent Broadway productions to his credit. He
nrade his New York debut in Katharine Cornell's
production of "Romeo and Juliet," playing the
rnle ot Sampson. Foll,,wing thaL he ur. seeo in
"Parrell" and then again with Miss Cornell, in
"Saint Joan," playing the imporrant part of Robert
clc Bcauclricourt. The {all oI l93l fotmd him with
Philip Merivale in his productions ot "Othello"
and "Macbeth."

.Although Mr. Hollancl ìs a native of Virginia
and a graduate oI the University of Richmond,
he had his theatrical sch«rling at the Royal
.Academy of Dramatic Art in London. He played

the title role in the school's performance of "King
Lear" at the Haymarket Theatre, and on the
strength of this iDterpretatioo got his iirsr profes,

sional role, in "The Drums Begin" at the Embmsy

Theatre, London.

STANLEY LATHBURY
who plays the r.rle oI thc First Gravedigger, has
become Stratford.on-Avon's professional comediao
par excellence. He has played ali Shakespearean
comedy parts io 6ve dillerent Stratforcl.on.rlvon
festivals. These same roÌes he has played in such
temote and widely divetsilìed pars o{ the world
as Berlin, Cairo, Oslo, Australia, and New Zea.
land. Shakespeare has occupied only a compara,
tively small amouot o[ time in a carcer which
embraces over one hurdred difierent characteriza,
tions. Notable anrong these was the role of
"Scrubby" in "Outward Bound," which he created
in London and played in sercn dillèrent rù/est End
theatres, as well as important parts in English
proJuctron.,'t "Thr Cherry OrchrrJ," "He
Who Get. Sl.rppc,l, "Thc Serpull, ' 'Y, rr Nevcr
Can Tell," "Petticoat Fever," ancl many other
plays.

Mr. Lathbury was borrl in Cheshire, England,
and began his active career in his father'J East
lndian business r'n Mtnchestcr. According to hin.
sell he w,. '.]uite a iarlrrre in the pan.'- ind gavc
rt up atrer Lwo yerr,. to iuio a theatriql stuck
company. Since then he hai had one of the buiest
cdreerc in the therlre. Hc has nou been *en in
Amerìca since 1914.





INrrnver IrqrERYrEw
-itl, S"l'"y|", W"tt"

Q. ts there ony one point ol ie* behiad thìs ptodtction?

A,weaimrore,create{oramoderoaudìenceasmuchaspcsibleoftheimpressionShakespeareìaudiencesmust
havereceìvedfromtherraqedy,Ontheotì.hand.speedviolenceandvelocìty,onrheother:versesublimethought'
nohle expression.

Q. ll/hy do you thinh it necessdry to adapt the plaT?

A, Because esthetically the nethods of th. Eli:aberhÀn theatre and those of our own are intrinsically opposed' A black.

out'acurtainorafade.out,forexample,isnorthecounterpartofarhymedcouplet;oneisacompletestop,theother
is i pointed pau*. In the incellectual-emotional realm of high tragedv, this difierenc€ is of more than suspected

impnnme. ti ìs the difcÉn.e betu,eer constant nrte!rupròn and su*iired ecsasy_ Fudher, ii the major pfenises

of the play are made cl€ar in current theatre terms (the Elì:abetharrs did this) nany inplicit and tmlorrg-neglected

'"t"", 
i":U".t"r'spring sùddÈnlv back to lìf€: thundering contirutv, a sensc of Grand Hotèl' thÙs re$oring

ro is origìnil pe.sp".i;u" the d.ama of thc geognphic scene-changes. T;e unravellin,s and clari{ying o{ the dexterou

plotanr,lbasicdrireoftheplaylthecorrector,entationofHamlethimself,amidcolorful'super.chargednelodrama.

Q. Why do yor ue a Danish locale?

A.Becaurshakespearedid,Tobesure,hxwasamodern,drsth€at.e]theDenmarkhisaudiencÈssawwascontem.
poÉry.But-hereth".lra.ademandedandsturdiLydemandedanearlierera'withtheirwilLtomakeb€lieve,
it 

"y 
*"." *g*ly transponed back to Denmark pdor to the Noman corquesÈ. England is atsent. conspicuously o,

from the adron.

Q. Brielly iust »hat is Hamlet all about?

A. Thar.s not as stupjd a quesrion as it soun<ls. I would like to bc able to answer it. Hamlet is infinite, mvriàdi it

iSaboÙlwerythinghh$"s*dearthandshalllcouplehell?Essefltially,thoÙgh,itistwoihing§:arosing
netodnma. a show and ar the same time it h the stùdy of a nans soul. Everybody kno*s thar. But what has

bensadlylctsìghtof(indjnthetheatr€ofallplaces|)isthedranÌaticclashbymeansofwhichShak6pearecon-
solidared rhe two aims. Charg€ t to vain.glorìous actors, charge it to surfacetcntching directors, but recognize' for

shakespeare.s and for Hamlets sake, rhat the nain point or the play is the protracted bittlÈ of Hamler and the

Ki.g, ihe ."u".ge. and hi§ prey. Irreetution is admicredly the faal them., the naior florif but ir r€mains a themei

othe. .h"r"cte,s mention it, And note rhat it begins and ends sìthjn the span of the great antagonism, and that rhG

èntagontum, this farelul bricing of Hamler Ànd the KiDg, lives right up to rhe briLliant, but n§er-noticed la§t encounter.

Q. Harc yu changed the lìnes?

A,NatÙrèllynot,Everywotd'everyphrasehshake§p4re:_andwhatlthn]kheuouldconsidermoreimpofrant'
every rhytlrm- AirerarìoG in *quence have been nade tu terms of modern theatrer like all great works of at'
..HamleCiseemed to fall jnto three parts. À.t I: Hamlet pledga himself to revenge. Act II: his canpaign of lunacv.

Acr III: the changed HamÌet. ihe fÀtalist. The Elilaberhan production, of course, crmhed on with no interruption

from start to finishr th. Secmd Quarto, on which our scnPt is based, *rikinglv atte$s this The all-enconpasing

problems was how to apprcximate ìn terms of our convstions - realisn, interoals, second'act clinax, sustained Act II,

etc the general impact, the lluid continuìtv, of R€naisanc' perfomance'

Q. You spoke o! the cortect otintdtioil o! Hamlet to the pldl: flhat did you mean by that?

A. TheÀtre annats disctce, in the main, two stand:rd H:mlets, There are others: the sentimental, vae'uith-th€'acoro

interpretationitheCoNd€nce.thematicHamlÈtitheps}thÙpathologi.alintrovertstudy.Butts'oPerformanc6€speially

"-".g""*",'*aagaindowntheyeirstheHamletofReasn,thesensìtiveintelleclual:andoppGdtohin'the
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roaring àlenger. The brmer hrs been charged with accentìng only the mental vìgor of the parti the lafter, with

mising much of the subtlety. Yer hjs has been the perforÒance most applauded, the rÈason no doubr being that it

is thc one more closely associated §ith rÈv€ng.. In other uords, oDe u'as appreciared, thÈ orh€r was liked Which

ceftainly indicates an audience denand ior violerce in "Hamlec', spint But if the signili.ance o{ rh€ King and his

vital oppcjtion to Hamlcr had been majntaincd, would not this demand have heen automaticallv Nuaged? As it
happened, it was not: thit quahy nìh.rent to the melodrèma of the play had to be supplied bv Hamlec him*lf

and thus a popular Hamlet sprung into h.ùrg. Bùt did Shakespeare nìt.nd this? Did he not, on the contrary, bv

caprtaliring on th. iolation of his hero, mcan the lolìy medìradons to contrast to th. more extcrnal Kjng'revcnge-plot?

Q. Is the Kìng then inqottdflt?
A. Emphatically.

Q. In the coutsc ol yow *uh lor Mt Howtd' have you made any textual d;seoveries?

A. Only tuo. Shakespeare makes it clear hy rh. use of the sotd idle that tlìe Queen apprmches th. great Closcr

rene under thc impr.$ion that Hamlet À really mad. By the form of addres shc uses, ue know alo that she is

pùying, aficctionate. On the appearance of thc Ghct (invisible to her) and urth it Hlmleas arendant behavior, she says

-Alas. he\ mad . Shakespeare indicrte a pause after her rcmalk, !ìaking ;t r.asonahle. I b.licve, to asume he qish.d

the Queens deduction to sink in. But why, if she had he.n thinkiDc him nrsane aDyway? Why unlcs she had aot

been thinknrg him insanc? inrerestnrgly, exam,na&,l of her speechcs frob thi,r poit of vie* revenls an abrupt

changc from amazcd denial to pathetjc flerdnrg. I hapt.ns thit Hahìets sprcch bltween tht cha,rse is Lhe longesi

in the scene: ShakespÈar€ usùally had some action during à lons spe.ch ir conversattun. Thìs is shat might Lt

happening: Hamlet irquratively accuses his stepfather of murdering K;rg HrmlÈt Blastnrg his qholesont hrcthcr

Hrve yoù eyes? The Quen. qho hàs just seen hcr hushands reaction to th. enacted Gonzago murdcr. suddtnlv

be.sins ro reali:e her son is not nad and hc is telling her she has lusted rvth, and is now married tu, a nrurderù

Two lìnes ìater Hamlet shous hjs recogntion of hcr 6nrl a§'arens Hal have you eyes? After a fN mrnùr.s

of lis tortuf,ng her rvnh dagger-words, the Ghost app.ars. Nore that his rpptarance no\! is motivated by plot: ht
has expressly told Hamlet to l€avc h.r to hea!ù . If Hamlet djd lot kno§ she realircd he was srùe, th.r. \'oùld b.

nothnrg parri.ularly ùnnatural or c"en cruel rhout his abus.: the Quen would merely take it for the rarines oi an

ourand-out madmar. But if thi ìnt€rpletation holds water, he now kno§s that she knows, he his s..n that kno(l.Jr..
commented on it and his iorgetfulns" nbout the Gho$. I sùhmìt, n the Ghosts rcason for appearing: nort that Ic
comes as a hushand ( in hn habit as hr livcd ) ùoL ir arms, demandìng revcnsc. When thc Queen tùlns and r.!
Hamlet pronouncing r fnghtened benediction upon hi$slf and then talking to space, she gasps 'Alas, hes naJ'
Shrkespeare, eren at this {§er-pitch moment. gjves us an ìnstant «r catch sm. of §'hat this m€nns b her: all the t.rnl.l.
things she hàs heer listennrg tc, and believing, are not trùel Ettn as she noiv erroncously thinks hcr hushand no

murderer, so must she erroncously return to htr carlier conclusion. that her son is mrd. Alas, hr's mad. Iront

Playwrìting. A I can frnd no rholarship on rhÈ point. I must ofi.r it rhus folty.

The orher point r.qùires €ven fuller expositioo, and as it crcses srvords with o bdlliant a Hamlet aùthonr! r!
John Dover Wilson, I cannot undertahe Ìs defer* here. So6ce it to say aùd q,atch dre playing frir your rer,Jrs

we belìevc the madnds section (ànd section t r) ol Hrmlefs apology to laertes he{ore the fencing, is intcnd;,i
for the Kìng, u'ho is right there. The play, I bope r,c have troved. ìs i.complete wrthout the Kirg-Haml.t i.ùJ:
nDd thìs is thc firal show-dou'n of the two: Shakespeare, havnre rcketed his play without a $op to thÈ gràt mort.ri-
would not (and I propw, did not) throw ù away. And from Hamlets 6ral bating of hrs mofral en€mt q. q.r nn

lac[ of character: to the contrary we salute thc ma. that h. means busnres, thar h€ has ai la* $ood uf h !h.
KiDg, and said:

''Hanlet is al the fa.tion thdt is ùronged.

Q. Do yor th;nh thi productiofl has coused Shahespeare to tum over in his yarc?
A. We'd like to think weve done him a gcxl turn.
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;^ "P"t,ili,J F",""r

lr .rrrr Horv.rnu iLeed a Ncs York .Ludrence for thc 6rct rine acrxs th. i@tlights of Hcnrv Mill" i
J1216"",.. .,, thc c,c,,rng ,i Novcmb<r 1, 19:.1, in Just Supposc. Belorc that h. hèd app.ar.d

ur London h The Frc.ks, The Titl., Our Mr. Heppleuhite." Mr. P,n l'asscs Bv, Thc YL'ùnL

Perrn in Pmk, i,ìd East Is Wòt. '

Born in Lorclon and tducated tt Duls'ìch Coll.!e. he had enlisted h the armv at the ouihr'il
of the World War. Atier tLe lvar he turDcd to acriìs, making hìs §rsÈ llpearancÈ in tht EnqL:h

provnrces il l'cg O My Hcari and -Charl.ys Aunr." ln New York, aftÈr "Jùsr Sùlfo"" "mr:Th" W."n an<l Danser, nr 1921, -The Truth Ahout Blavds" h 1922 and in quick succert'n

ther€aft.r "A §.lpent s T@th, The Romanti. Agq The Ladv Ch.ntihlda," Anlthins Mrshr

Happen,'and in 1921, Ar€nt Wc All, in I'hich he plaved the difidenr and unfodthile HÙn

Witit r*ha.. a comedy perfooralce uhich brought him sharplv to the fore ùì the Ameri'an Th'atr''
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